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April, 1881.
A legitimate banking business transacted in all it3 branches.

rn all the cities cf the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for
Mexican Dollars.
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We all our
the shade in prices on

GOOD AND GOODS.

Suits for $7:upward
worth twice the money.
Come and see them.

B. BLUMENTHAL,

WE TURN DULL DAY)3!
HtsTTO BUSY OUSTES!

At our store. '2H S;m Antonio street, wo have just received two largo ship
ments of It ATT AX ROCKERS AXD CHAIRS.- - Why keep that old chair or
parlor suite when you can have such a nice chair or suite from us at such mod-
ern prices. Just imagine a nice RATTAN ROCKER for 4.(X, and some at
.ess. Call and examine our mammoth stock of everything.

T- - J3. SP CillSTGrER,
FTjLrnit.-u.re- , Crockery and Carpets.
216 San Antonio Street.

St.

EIj 3?.SO, TEXAS.

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and. JOBBERS

EINE WINES AND WHISKIES
AGENTS
EI

PASO

competitors

WILLIAM LEHf BREWING Louis,
PAB3T BREWING Wis.

WALL IPJPEIi!
PICTURE Pit AXD MOULDINGS. WINDSOR &

NEWTON'S OIL, AND WATER COLORS. PAINTER'S
SUPPLIES.

THETUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS
PHONE 200. EL

CT3STO. EITXXNrilSriSjR..
Pine Merchant Tailoring

And Gents' Furnishing Goods.
J 04 RZj KTTITRTJI-T- .

Fine Tailoring

"W.

STYLISH

St. Mo

El Paso, Texas.

PASO, TEXAS.

EL. PASO TEXA8

Lowest Prices.

the fiiost. at prices che:.P
capture trade their main idfA X

:iad yen either KKN liLTY-f- r

Sloriiojr. imbler tmiX

have just received a fine line of tailoring goods from Chicago have
more oa the way, and am now ready to the public with

Prices Never Before Equaled
In this city or Juarez. None c.au cora2t3 with mo on priced furnish fire
a line of eroodj. Suit? mid? order, $17 32). Pants made to order, So.

JESUS TERAN, 110 S. Oregon Street.

- -

MoCatciiein, Payno lc Co. always :ccop.
.celebrated m i'c it is ct jir,
.Capital WHEELS th':iy will supply,
Ufleqiled sd-wi- I .in i to ar.tiu, on

I 5

put in

J. CO..

CO.. Milwaukee,

CO.

The

bicvcl;s
to is

c in V or
11 or 11 ;il Ilird !

I and
suit

and as
to to

f llij Wavorl.vs, IkUbys IJoais nuul raat'jial woricraausthip anl all eompieiE X
. Carefully Uaidhed s ) b ;aut.if ullj , ridiutf us lia;atiu a VA'JUT on tho seA
J Hippy th2 c.ycljr w'o buys utiy on , for no :ne can bo:it him making a ruN
, Evening- and morning aUv.iys oi hand, tindems and sino-le- best in tlie lanl)
Our bioych; sundries and cycl.;ry, tha most eompicte stocl: you ever (iidC-:-- h

Never so busy that we can't show, that none can opproa-e- us in El Paso

f IT'S OUR BOBBY, !
This tea buying. There
are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the rea'-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing how poor a tea ouri customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the

5 lowest possible prices,
the best and most delfft
ious

t- Make known your pref-
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA.

t J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.

Best liked where best kiiown !

THE

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; Ifs Price

IS RIGHT,

bora complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or Gentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.
IV. G. WALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

Dr. Yautlell in Dallas.
The preat eomnoscr Gluck wrote

Iphgnia in Aul's, and somebody else
in Tauris: but if his cold, cold corpus
could only for a brief moment b3 ed

with power of thought, he
would immediately reach for his pen
to wrte as a fitting complement to the
two works mentioned. "Dr. Vandell in
Dallas." The Dallas News says of the
genial EI Pasoan:

While Dr. W. M. Yandell of El Pa?o
was er joyin? the monumental ceremo-
nies Thursday he chanced to meet an

al veteran. After shukinsr
bands across the '"beluddy chasm"
they began to indulge in reminiscences
acd the happened to remark
ttat be presume! be was younger than
iho gray-mustach- ed Chauncey Depew
of Texa-?-

''Stop right thera just a second," in
terrupted the doctor. "You can't pos-
sibly be younger than I. I was only 4
years old when I entered the confeder
ate service.'

The al bowed profoundly and
raised his hat.

liYou were a very younz soldier, sir,"
said hp, "but I was only 4 years old
when I was m the United States army
in Oa.

The doctor extended his hand and
said solemnly: . '! am glad to have
met you, sir. I see you are a thorough-
bred. It is very fortunate you did not
fall into my hospital durinsr the late
unpleasantness. If you had the proba-abiliti- es

arc that this mcBting would
never have occurred."

Tbo Salt L-jk- Tribune is authority
fcr the statement that a recent sale
out in Nevada horses sold for U5 cents
apiece." Some of the stranded visitors
to tr,e prize fight ought to be able to
ride out of the state under such condi-
tions.

There is an understanding that ths
Gila valley, Glo'ie and Northern rail
road will be lviilt after all, as the In
dians are sati-li- e l to let the line cross
their rfs rvation for $10,000. Tr.e road
will be in Globe b.-fer-j the close of the
year.

The cattle en'ries at this port for
Mai-o- wore 22.nl 1, . thostj of the
last week in the month b ing 12,- -
StT. For April the shipments were
2). 105, those of the last week being
8321.

There is a scarcity of onions in Cali-
fornia. ' due to a cor ner in the Was".-in&t- o'i

and Oi'Hi'.in crops and the early
shipment of California crops easl and
southeast."

Sch'-ader- , the divine hcalur, Hew into
the face of Providence, K. 1.. and the
people threw him out.

Tiio Campbell Ii'itl Estate company
sells to Ot:s Coles lo', 20. block 10.),
Campbell's addition, for $200.

Joselina Vigil de ds tj Juan Armen-dari- z

for $00, live aeres of land in

i

WANT AN ARMISTICE.

1 he Turks Ask the Greeks to
Cease Hostilities.

TRYING TO MAKE PEACE.

The Turks Say They Have Nothing:
More to Fight f r and do not Care
to Further Humiliate the Grecian
Kingdom The Greeks in a Sad
Plight.

Constantinople, May 3. There is
a renewed feeling in influential circles
here that Turkey has nothing to gain
by further prosecution of the war
against Greece and the powers might
as well intervene.

- The whole of the Mustavus or Land-stur-

(second class of reserves,) be-

longing to the third army corps, sta-
tioned at Solonica were called out to
day for active service.

The commander of the Turkish for
ces at Janani, Epirus, telegraghs that
the Turks have recaptured Aldero and
occupied Lures.

Athens, May 3. Advices received
here tbi- morning from Pha-sal- ia says
Edhem Pasha, commander of the Tur
kish forces, has sent an officer with a
flag of truce to the headquartersof the
Greek army in Pharsalia, requesting
in armstice of live davs.

The ministers of war and marine left
Pharsalia for Athens after a long con-
ference with Prince Corstantine at the
headquarters of the staff.

LONDON, May J. Kussia and Ger
many have vetoea Lngiand s proposi-
tion for a peace conference of the
powers to se'tle the war in Greece.
Greece must first evacuate Creta and
beg for mediation before Russia and
Germany will consent to intervention.

Belated received via Mes--
sena. Greece, which escaped the Greek
cersor, allege that resides the gross
incc miKjtency the nrosl Hajrrant cow
ardice was displayed by the Greek
officer, including Crown Prince Con-stanti- ne

in the whole campaign in
The-saly- .

Paris, May 3. The FisTa today
ts that King George, of Greece, is

alllictf d with ht arttrouble ar d must im
mediately seek a change of scene and
climate.

Paris Telegrams received here
from ConstantiDop'e today report that
the Greeks are leaving Pharsalia and
are retreating.

Senatorial Notes.
Washington. Mav 3 Tho senatn

remained for three quarters of an hour
lu open session touav ana tnea the
doors were c'ossd for the further dis-
cussion of the arbitration treaty.

est s resolution to inve-tiffat- e the
Hoods will be taken up tomorrow.

Morgan then snok-- i Dassioaatelv lor
his Cuban resolution. It was a warm
talk for war. It was agreed that a vote
be taken on it within the next few
days.

Senator Deboe of Kentucky did not
show up todiy.

Pitchfork rillnixu Will Talk.
Washington, May 3 Senator Till

man is prepa-in- g the speech or his
ife. It is on the tariff. In his opinion

the true story of the tariff has not
been told. As he intends to
show the farmer ihey wi'l ba harmed,
not gbenehted, by the pending meas
ure, litlman has been working night

and day on his speech for the past
week. He refuses to state what day he
will make the talk, but it will ba at a
most opportune moment.

Bakers and Confectioners.
Cleveland, May 3. International

Bakers and Confectioners association
begin a week's convention today. The
temporary organization has been ef
fect' d and the most important feature
before the convention will he the dis
cussion of the ways and means of lighti
ng the New ork liakine company

and Uiscuit Trust. These two combi-
nations of capital practically control
the large baking interests of country.
Legal action may be taKen.

The Parade a Fizzle.
Detroit, May 3. The parade of

unemployed today at which it was an-
nounced would contain 15,000 men,
proved a tizz'e. Lets than 3 000 men
gathered in the city hall this morning
to march, but after a speech by
Mayor Maybu'-- y most cf them refused
to parade. Only 000 participated and
they soon dwindled to nothing.

Uailey Opposed it.
Washington, May 3. Represent

ative Lewis, fusionist from Washing-
ton, ottered a resolution in the house
todav demanding the appointment of
committees in order that general leg- -

lation mav be considered. The res
olution was the fuhi ct of ahotdebate
in which Uailey, of Texas, took part in
opposing it adoption.

Investigating Ciookelness
London. May 3. The home office,

yielding to the public sen' iiu 'lit creat-
ed hv the churches and In i nr

j element generally of Manchester, has
ordered a ribjil inquiry into the sea -!

dais in the police dep.ir'mei t of that
city, and a partial expo-ur- e of which
recently create I so great a sen?atiun.

In Memory of iiaoth mil U irret
St. Louis. May 3. With iinp'is'nar

e ren.oni 's two mum rry trees were
planted in tin Lower Grove park t day
by the H ks in memory of Kdwin U ot'n
anil Liawrouc s ljarr-itt- . An enormous
crowd were in attendance.

Santa Fc Buy i lie A P.
A LBUQriowijrrc, N. M., May 3. The

Atlantic So railroad was at
roou toil ly at G ilHip, New Mexico, to
th i At hison. TVp ka & Santa Fe rail-
road for fve ve mi lion dollars.

or Dead.
Indianapolis. May 3 Ex Gover-

nor Albert G. t'orter died this morning
after a lon-- r illness.

Silver Market-Nea- t

York, May 3. Silver, 61
lead, 3.12 jj Mexican dollars, 49.

THE FIREMEN'S PROGRAM.

The. Arrangement Committee Have
Laid Out the Plan.

The committee appointed by the fire
department to make arrangements for
the reef ption and entertainment of the
Sta'e Firemen's convention that meets
here this month, met yesterday at the
department and presented the follow
ing program for approval:

FIRST DAY WEDNESDAY, MAY 12.

Meets at Sheldon block at 10:30 a. m
march to Chopin hall; convention called
to order at 11; address by W. H. Burges
and presentation of the key of El Paso;
response by President Drake; address
by president of the Ll Paso nre depart
ment; adjourn; assemble at z p. m.

Evening- Bait at court house given
by Hose Co. No. 2, complimentary to
delegates and visiting firemen; also
open air concert on lawn oi court
house.

SECOND DAY THURSDAY, MAY 13.
Meet at hall at 9 a. m .; business ses

sion until 1 p. m. ; at 2 p m. meet at
city hall; parade by El Paso fire de
partment, delegates, visitors, trades
float", etc. ; after parade exhibition by
El Paso fire department; after that hose
race 2o0 yards and wet test, El Paso
team vs. Fort Bliss team.

Evening Eight p m. bicycle parade:
at 9 p. m. off to Juarez to attend ball
and banquet in honor of guests.

THIRD DAY FRIDAY, MAY 14.
Convention assemble at 10 a. m., re

assemble 2 p. m.
.Evening At op. m., parade and lire

works by the McGinty club, storming
of Fort McGinty, entertainment by
McGinty club at their garden.

On the loth those who desire to take
the trip will depart for Mexico to see
the beauties of our sister republic,
special rates having been secured and
tickets reading good for 30 days.

GENERAL RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
P. F. Edwards, Jno. Julian, S. H--

Bucbanan, W. H. Watts, W. M. Yan.
dell, H. F. Stacey, J. B. Badger, J. J.
Connors, O. O. Jiieler, w. it. l uttle,
F. Powers, P. M. MUlspaugh, T. C.
Lyons, Dan Kelly, J. B. Payne, Stan-
ley Be van, D. W. Keckbart, R. Ber--
nauer, W. E. Schemer, H. B. Stevens,
Mayor Magoffin, C. N. Buckler, Chas.
Davis, J. R. Harper, F. B. Simmons,
K. a. W. MefT, w. U. Burges, A. A.
Howard, Phil Younp, W. J. Fewell,
Geo. Ofirden, R. L. Cross, Juan Hart,
A. B. McKie. W. F. Payne, P. J. Ste
phenson, W. W. Bridgers.U. S. Stewart,
A. Hille, Jersey McPike, Phil Smith,
W. B. Sloan, Rev. Moore, Peg Grand-ove- r,

M. Bauche, Max Weber, Geo
Sauer, Mayor Tito Arriola, Tom Hol-
land. W. H. Austin, C. R. Morehead,
C. F. Jone3, W. T. Hixson, Jim Watts,
Ed Shrapsbire, Col. Van Valzah, Joe
Clifford, jno. Brunner, Consul Butford,
W. T. Kitchens. C. P. Patterson, It. J.
Jessup, and chiefs of polica of El Paso
and J uarez.

The arrangement for the depart-
ment run is as fol'ows: At the tap of
the bell ail the apparatus is to start,
the engine is to go to the fire plug Ht
the corner of tbo court houe lawn. and
a hese is to be run to the Central
school building. The hook and ladder
companv is to go to the Cen'ral school
building and raise their aerial ladder.
Hose No 1 will probably enter the
race also, but this is not just now set-
tled.

The hose race for 250 yards between
the El Paso team aga nst the Fort
Bliss team will be run on San Antonio
street, from Utah street to the east
corner of the court house square.

Business men are respectfully re--!
quested to close their places of business
during the afternoons, decorate their
buildings, and also to decorate and put
floats in the trades' parade on the sec-
ond day of the convention.

The badges for the fire department
during convention week have arrived,
and are as fine a lot of insignia as were
ever made. There are badges for the
different officials, the delegates, the
various committees, all in different
styles and colors, and they will make
quite a showing when displayed. Two's
hose has a very pretty badge of blue
ribbon with gilt letters and a large
center peice medallion depicting the
rescue of life by a fireman.

The City Wins.
Judgment in the tax suits was enter-

ed in nearly all the cases in the district
court this morning in favor of the city.
The judgments are illustrated in these
cases: Against A. M. Loo mis, taxes,
interest and cost; against W. H. Aus-
tin, ditto; El l'ao Building & Loan

ditto; Jesus Gonzales, costs
only, as the taxes were paid after en-
try of suit; against Dan Kelly, et al.,
taxes, interest and costs; Deslouge &
Clardy, costs only, taxes paid after en-
try of suit; H. Koliner, et al., except
as to Kohner, taxes, interest and costs;
T. H. Conklin, taxes, interest and costs,
C. B. Patterson and Belle Lumford
taxes, interest and costs; George Rol-
ler, ditto.

The judgments do not include the tax
levy for the water bonds; but the city
excepted in each case, and the same
will be decided in the court of appeals.
If favorable to the city the corporation
will collect in each of these cases.

Jerry Simpson After Reed.
Washington, May 3. Jerry Simp

son male things lively for the first half
hour in the house today. Rising to a
quest;on of personal privilege Jerry
launched into a red hot tirade against
Speaker Reed and his dilatorial policy.
Mr. Simpson said:

"The newspapers are cabling me an
obstructionist, but the real obstruction
ist is the speaker. Is he above attack?
Must we grovel at his feet and ask his
mercy simply because he is sppaker?"

A'tor older was restored. Speaker
11 'eu n aca'istic talk told Mr. bimpson
yjat if he would present a resolution
ask'rg the ap o ntment of committees
and the rouse concurred he would ap-p- o

nt them at once
Mr Simpson retorted that R ed

knew he was safe in making euch a
proposition s he had a mjrity be-
hind him to vot down such reso u'ion.

Mr. Dinh-- stepped the running
fire of sarcasm by making a motion to
adjourn until nxt Tnursday.

The Mississippi Falling.
St Louis, Mav 3 The Alisi-issir-

river reached highest point at 9 a.
m .. today and has to recede
slowly. Local forecasts say the Mis
soiiri and uppr Mississippi will al&o
continue to fall.

Annexation or Death.
CANDIA. M .v 3 The Turkish ad

miral has ottVred autonomy th
Cretan revolutionists but the leaders
repi ed they win have annexation to
ureece or aeaia.

INFAMY Al PERJURY

Two People Spend Fifteen
Years in Prison.

MOST UNNATURAL CASE,

A Woman's Mother and Her Own
Daughter Conspire to Send Hus
band and Wife to Prison, Where
They Spend Fifteen Years in Penal
Servitude.

Montgomery. Ala.. May 3. Jere
Meyers and Mary E. Myers, his wife,
an aged white couple, were released
from the state penitentiary today,
where for fifteen years they have un
justly suffered, as the result of a moth
er's infamy and a daughter's perjury
Meyers was a respectable farmer fifteen
years ago. He married a widow, and
her mother and eleven year old daugh-
ter lived with him. One day the girl
swore out a warrant charging her step
father wih a criminal assault. Her
testimony at the trial implicated her
mother, and Meyer and wife were sent
to the penitentiary for life. A search
was recently made and after several
months the girl was located in south-
ern Alabama. On examination she
made a statement that she bad under
threats of her grand-moth- er sworn
falsely at the trial of her mother
and step-fathe-r. It was on her testi-
mony alone that the couple had been
convicted and Governor Johnson im-
mediately gave them a pardon.

A Duel in Chicago.
Chicago, May 3. Chicago had a

genuine duel in a driving rain las
evening. W. L. King son of a tsoston
lawyer faced Col. Jerry Rush of Vir-
ginia in Lincoln park. Three shots
were fared but neither hit ana the
duelists shook hands. The dnel wa
the result of a quarrel in which the lit-wa- s

passed. The duel is the sole topic
at clubs today.

It now develops that the duel in Lin
coln park, so far as the possibility ol
blood letting was concerned, was a
huge joke. .Blank cartridges were used,
but who furnished them is a mystery.
The principals, however, expected to
perforate one another with lead and
were honest in their desire o kill.

Big Pit; sbm g Fir-- .

Pittsburg, May 3. The fire whicv
broke out early This morning proves 'o
be the most ua fire since the
conflagration of 1845. At ten o'cloc
the loss foots up two or tone
million dollars. The insurance is two
and a half millions. Two lives were
lost and ten people injured. The body
of George T. Atkinson has just been
taken from the ruins. The cause of ttu
fire was spontaneous combustion in th
store of the Joseph Horn company, dry
goods, which with the JeDkios whole-
sale grocery house were entirely con-
sumed.

The Dog Muzzier.
London, May, 3. The annual dog- -

muzzling law, which by order of the
police department went into effect to-
day, is varied by the facs that for the
first time the government board of
agriculture has placed the seal of its
approval upon one particular style of
muzzle, the adoption of which is made
compulsory. It is a wire affair and a
cross between the dome of a diminu-
tive bird cage in the wire framework
of a bonnet.

Want Eckels Retained.
Washington, May 3. There is quite

an effort on foot to induce President
McKinley to appoint Charles Daws, of
Evanston, 111., to some other honor-
able office and when the present term
of Comptroller-Eckel- shall have expir
ed to reappoint him, instead of making
a change. This effort is fathered by the
prominent bankers in the country. It
is understood that Secretary Gage is
favorably inclined.

Indiana Town Elections.
La-Port- Ind., May 3. The elec-

tions for town offices is being held to-

day throughout Indiana and party
lines have been sharply drawn. Indi
cations are to an almost complete re
volution in sentiment since the Nov-
ember tidal wave, and a democratic
victory in 1898, which will insure the
e'ection of a successor to Senator Tur-pi- e.

Cubans Disatislied.
Washington, May 3. President

McKinley has decided to appoint Ed-

win M. Sickles, son of General Dan
Sickles, as secretary of the legation
at Madrid. The Cubans are mucb. ex-
ercised over the appointment, as Sick-
les was brought up in Spain and his
mother is a Spanish woman and is de-
voted to the crown.

Old Fogy Etiquette.
Atlanta, Ga , May 3. Thirteen of

the best known doctors of the eouth
were put on trial here today by fellow
physicians for permitting their pictures
and interviews to be printed in the
newspapers. It is a breach of profes-
sional etiquette.

Machinists' Convention.
Kansas City, May 3. The annual

convention of the Intc raat'onal asso-
ciation of Mxchinists open d here this
mo nin. One nuidn d and fift-- . d. le
gates were present. A number of im-p- oi

tant changes are to be made in ex-
amination.

'1 lie Ambassador Presented
London, May 3. A cabinet council

wa- - held at Windsor Casi le today W
spci tl arrangement ar.d Ambassador
a d Mrs. Hay were presented tj the
qaetn by Lord Sal sbory

For Stricken India
Chicago, May 3. Rev. Dr. T. De-W- itt

Tahuage wiil be the principal
speaker at the mass meeting in th
Auditoium tonight to consider the
famine situat cn in India

Eleven Buildings Burnt d.
Bloomfield, May 3. A fire destroy-

ed eleven bu-iuc- ss hous-- , including
the opera house. Jtioas, $30,000; insur-
ance, $10,000,

DAM CONFERENCE
TJ e Interests of the El pliant Butte

and Interna'i'iml Inms Confer.
Therew.is quite a conference Satur-

day evening in the olli es of the Eng-is-b
company between leadin? citizens

of this citv, including Mayor Magoffin,
C. R. Morehead. A. P. Coles, Z. F.
White and othe-s- . and the local repre-
sentatives of the English company in-
cluding Secretary Johns, Chief
Engineer Campbeil. Dr. Ya.re and E.
C. Roberts.

The international dam people asked
the English company to sign the fol
lowing document.

Office of Rio Grande Dam andIrrigation Company.
El, PASO, Texas, May 1, 1897.

To the joint commission between the
United States and Mjxico, having
under consideration the equitable
distribution of the waters of the Rio
Grande and the proposed Interna-
tional Dam above El Paso, Texas.
Gentlemen We the undersigned,

president and directors of the Rio
Grande Dam and Irrigation company,
having been informed that the respec
tive governments of the United States
and Mexico are under a misapprehen-
sion as to the object of our enterprise
and the claims we assert under our
charter, in so far that it has been al
leged that we claim the exclusive rignc
to control all the waters of the Rio
Grande at the point, Elephant Butte,
New Mexico, where we propose to build
our dam and reservoir, do hereby de-

clare for the information of the two
governments before mentioned, and
such action as they may deem proper
relative thereto, that we do not claim
the right to use all the water of the
Rio Grande, but on the contrary recog-
nize the prior right of the people of
the valley of El Paso, Mexican as well
as American, to a prior use of said.
waters ancl that we will use all reason-
able efforts to procure by territorial
legislation of New Mexico, or federal
legislation of the United States, or in
ternational treaty between the United
States and Mexico so as to secure as
asrainst us the trior right of the people
of the valley of El Paso, both Mexican
and American, to the perpetual use of a
sufficiency of water to fill yearly tha
proposed reservoir contemplated in ine
international dam above El Paso, and
to provide a legal and practical remedy
as against us, for both the people of the
valley of El Paso in Mexico and the
valley of El Paso in Texas as against "

us should our company ever attempt to
withhold water so as to prevent a sul--
ficiency for the international dam and
reservoir.

In order that each of our projects
m-- to on uctrammeled by the other,
we request that you lay tnts communi
cation before yo'ir govern- -
nm's at as ea lv a da'e as e.
We are, g. ntiemen, very respectfully
ours.
The Ergl'sh company "dcl:red with

ta.k.'' Ft t- - e ie son that they Co
:nt cons d r any sec aeti n on th ir

pa-- t nerefsiry. 1 rey claim mere is
nouon wa.;er in the Kio oraoue lor

four such r s rvoirs as th;y propose
o b i Id. and that t,n- - international
eopl.-- i are retd'pssy alarmed.

Fui tnerm-i- tr.e international dam
s not bunt thev prcp.o-- e to put in a

dam at El Pa?o th-'- i selves and run a
anal down the Texas sid" as far as

Fort Quitman, to tnat in either event
th-- . valley of the Rio Grande will be ir--
rigated. Moreover, an arrangement
wi 1 be made, if possible, with the
Mexicans ro that they can secure part

terest in the waters stored by the
lower dam. .

Chief Engineir P. E. Harrounof the
Homestead Irrigation company of
Santa Fe says it is not so much a ques-
tion of water as it is a question of 6ilt.
He is building a series of storage dams
along the Rio Puerco, and savs he has
solved the silt problem as far as his en
terprises are concerned by building in-
tercepting dams in the river which are
used as settling basins, the clear water
being diverted into mountain side can-
yons through high line ditches. Mr.
Harroun thinks a good deal as Engi-
neer Campbell does about the ability
of the river to fill the reservoirs.

Mr. Campbell does not anticipate
any trouble from silt. He thinks it
may in time form a bar at the upper
end of the lake; but t he silt will deposit
up stream instead of ruling in the res-
ervoir; and the deposit anyway will ha
nothing to get alarmed over. The
English company folks say they have
only the friendliest feeling for the in-
ternational dam project, and would like
to see it go ahead.

Evening serenading has begun with
the advent of May, and several groups
of "young men were out with their
mandolirs Saturday night tinkling
sweet music to their dulcineas del
Toboso, ar.d occasioning more or less
corrosive remarks from the heads of
households who wanted to sleep. How-
ever, the girls liked it, and that is
enough. Let the serenading be kept
up.

liavkleirs Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, sbH rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cent3 per box. For sla by
W. A. Irvin & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts.

Absolutely Pure.
Celfbrat'd for itsffr.-a- t lcavcnintr streng-
th and healttifuluess. Assure the food
against nlum niid all forms f adultera-
tion common to cheap brands. Roy
Baking Powder Co.. New Y ork.


